2016 Nurse Educator’s Conference in the Rockies
Poster Presentation Survey

Please answer the following questions prior to the Poster presentation:

1. Does your school or college of nursing require clinical preparation paperwork?  YES  NO  Other? ________________

2. Do you encounter challenges while guiding students to relevant information in the health record while preparing for clinical assignments?  YES  NO

3. Do you currently utilize a clinical template/worksheet for clinical preparation?  YES  NO

Please answer the following questions after the Poster Presentation.

1. Would you consider use of this (or a similar) clinical template in the future for clinical preparation?  YES  NO

2. Would you consider the clinical template and questioning technique a helpful aid for students while preparing patient assignments?  YES  NO

3. Based on the poster and discussion, would you consider the clinical template worksheet an effective way for students to cluster and synthesize the collected data to focus on the relevant information and priority nursing concerns?  YES  NO